
Flower +
A Photo

EVENT SPACE
Carterville, Illinois



Hi! 
We're Lindsay + Savanna and this is how our event space came to be...

 
We are two small business owners living in Carterville who have been serving

Southern Illinois for 5+ years. Lindsay is the owner and event designer of
Deliciously Ordinary and Savanna is the photographer for Savanna Kathleen

Photography. At the beginning of 2019 we decided to find space to expand our
services, creativity and offer more for our clients! After we settled in, we quickly
realized that this sweet little room was too amazing to keep to ourselves. We
believed that this places wasn't being used to its full potential so Flower + A

Photo Event Space was born. 
Are those perfect Pinterest photos stressing you out? Being mothers ourselves,
we understand the importance of convenience when planning a party or event.

That's why we came together to create a unique party experience without all the
hassle.Our goal is to allow you to focus on WHY you wanted to celebrate in the

first place. Whether its a bridal shower, a 50th wedding annivarsary or you baby's
1st birthday, we've got you covered.  



PARTY PACKAGES
Kiddo

$300

 
Each party includes the following:

Tables
Chairs

Large free-standing chalkboard sign
2- 2 gallon drink dispensers

Servingware/cake stands
1 hour setup
2 hour event

1 hour clean up
 A la carte

Add on pricing is all custom and includes, but is not limited to, balloons/balloon garland,
custom signage, event photography services, florals, cake topper, etc.

NEVERLAND TEA PARTY FLORAL ART PARTY
$300

Paper tea cup + plate +napkin
Tea (non caffinated) or lemonade

Sugar cubes
OR

Rootbeer floats

Fresh florals
craft supplies

stylized tablescape

Parties include a staff led activity for up to 12 children



PARTIES
Private

STARTING AT $200

A la carte
Add on pricing is all custom and includes, but is not limited to, balloons/balloon garland,

custom signage, event photography services, florals, cake topper, etc.

What's Included:
4-Round banquet tables

Additional tables for gifts and/or food
40 Chairs

Ivory linen
2 - 2 gallon drink dispensers
Serving-ware/dessert stands

Large free-standing chalkboard sign
1 hour setup
2 hour event

1 hour cleanup
$75 | Each additional hour

Private parties include, but are not limited to, bridal showers, holiday parties,
baby showers, luncheons, etc. and can accommodate up to 40 seated attendees.



????FAQ
Do you provide food or drinks?

We do not currently provide any type of food or beverages. You are welcome to
bring your own or we are happy to provide catering references!

 
Can I bring alcohol?

Alcohol is permitted with appropriate event insurance, 
as we are not licensed to serve alcohol.

 
What restrictions are there to providing our own decor?
Unless previously discussed, decor provided by client cannot 

be adhered to the wall (ie by use of tape, command hooks, pins, etc)
 

I have a larger guest list, do I have other options?
Yes, our space can comfortably accommodate 40

seated guests but for a more relaxed setting, we have other options available such
as tall, cocktail tables and two couches perfect for visiting

 
How can I book This Space?

A signed contract and deposit will
offically put you on our calendar! Please send
us an email at flowerandaphoto@gmail.com

or message us on 
Facebook to set up a time to meet.

 
Where are you located?

You can find us in the heart of downtown
Carterville, just south of the Sweat Shop Gym

Our offcial address is:
111A N Division St. Carterville, IL 62948

 
What is your booking and cancellation poilicy? 

A party can be booked no earlier than 8 weeks prior to the event and cancelled no
later than 30 days prior.  A non-refundable deposit is due upon booking to reserve

the date.  
 

Please contact us for additional questions and/or to view all
 terms and conditions. 


